
 

 

ORCHARD GREENS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 

MAY 20, 2015 
Tukwila Recreational Center 

6:30 pm 
 
The Orchard Greens HOA, Inc. Board of Directors present: Tony Dix, Florence Anderson and 
Margaret Trevor. Also present was Lynn arms and Carol Yoder (as an observer only) from the 
Tukwila Management Office 
 
President Tony Dix called the meeting to order at 6:40pm and welcomed all homeowners in 
attendance. 
 
Tony asked for a tally of members to establish a quorum. With 8 homeowners present and 9 
valid proxies for a total of 17, a quorum was established. An “Affidavit of Mailing Notice” is filed 
in the HOA permanent binder. 
 
Rick Smith made a motion to waive the reading of and approve the minutes of the Annual 
Meeting of May 21, 2014. Theresa Smith seconded. The Motion Carried Unanimously 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
 
Financials: 
As there were no questions or concerns regarding the 2015 budget presented, Vern Edwards 
made a motion to approve the 2015 budget. Rick Smith seconded. The Motion Carried 
Unanimously 
 
ARC: 
 
No Report 
 
Boulevard Trees: 
As some of the Boulevard Maple Trees are showing signs of distress to the point that a few of 
them have died, Tony Dix presented to the homeowners a question of preference in 
replacement. As the homeowners are responsible for maintenance of the boulevard trees in 
front of their home, would they prefer to replace the trees in need with the same tree or 
perhaps choose a different species.  After much discussion, Tony will research City of 
Woodburn approved trees for future discussion.  
 
Sidewalks:  
As the homeowner is responsible for the maintenance of the sidewalk in front of their home, 
please be aware of any raising occurring. If the sidewalk is posing an issue, the office can assist 
in the proper procedure for replacement. 



 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 
 
The Pool house is in need of painting this year. Tony Dix will obtain estimates for this project. 
 
The need for new pool furniture was also discussed. Rick Smith made a motion to obtain new 
pool furniture costs for the 2016 Budget. Bill Hance seconded. The motion Carried 
Unanimously 
 
The State of Oregon requires that a phone be available at the pool for calling 911 in case of an 
emergency. As someone stole the pool cell phone last season, a new Pool phone has been 
purchased. This phone is only capable of calling 911. 
 
Election of Board Members: 
The By-Laws of the Orchard Greens OA, Inc. require that a five member board be established to 
govern the HOA. As has happened in the last few years, not enough homeowners were 
available to volunteer their services. A resolution was adopted for the ability to drop the 
requirement to three members. Ideally there would be five. This year Tony Dix and Margaret 
Trevor agreed to re run. Mr. Bill Hance also expressed willingness to serve. With these three 
and Florence Anderson term still in effect it was approved by a show of hands, that the Board 
of Directors would be as follows: 
 
Tony Dix, Florence Anderson, Margaret Trevor and Bill Hance. Hopefully next annual meeting 
will bring in additional homeowners willing to serve. 
 
ARC Committee: 
 
The ARC Committee will consist of Tony Dix, Florence Anderson, Margaret Trevor and Bill 
Hance. 
 
HOMEOWNERS OPEN FORUM: 
 
Theresa Smith would like to plan a social event with the Orchard Greens Homeowners at the 
pool. With new homeowners arriving this year, it would be an excellent way for all to meet. 
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
 
None 
 
With no further business before the board, Tony Dix adjourned the meeting at 7:15 pm. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Lynn Arms 
Acting Secretary   


